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IN THE CENTRAL ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBUNAL,
CHENNAI BENCH

O.A.NO: 1568 OF 2OL7

1. Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association (IRTSA),
Rep. by its Senior Joint General Secretary Shri. K. V. Ramesh,
G3-LIKITH HOMES, 3-Lakshnranan Nagar
West Street, Peravallur, Chennai-600 082

2. V.P. Abdul Salam,
Son of Shri. V,P. Abu,
Working as SSEiBBQ/Chennai Divn.
Southern Railway,
Resident of RC Kamalam Apaftments,
No.2B, 3'd Street, Rajaji Nagar,
Villivakkam, Chennai - 600 049.

3. T.N. Unni,
Son of Shri. T. Narayanan,
Working as SSE/BBQ/Chennai Divn.
Southern Railway,
Resident of RC l(amalam Apartments,
No.2B/D, 3'd Street, Rajaji Nagar,
Villivakkam, Chennai - 600 049.

4. Satyajeet Prasad,
Son of Shri. Lt. S. Prasad,
Working as JElChennai Divn,
Southern Railway,
Resident of 1431A, S.O. Mathew's Railway
Colony, Parl< Town, Chennai - 600 003.

5. N, Manil(andan,
Son of Shri. S. Neelal<andan,
Working as JElBBQ/Clrennai Divn.
Southern Railway,
Resident of N0.9, Village Street, 2,,d Lane,
Manali, chennai - 600 068.

6. Deepak. R.

Son of Shri. R.. Ramu,
Worl<ing as SSE/CW/pE[{i"S. Rty,
R.esident of No.3, Macllrava Nagar 2-n,l Street,
Vinayagapuram/ Clrennai - 600 099.
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7. V.N,l(, C[raitanYa,
Son of Shri. Malleshtruara Rao,

Worl<ing as SSE/CW/PER/S'RlY'

tl.esiderrt of 4 I 15, \/enkataraman
Canal Street, Perambur,

Chennai - 600 011.

8. S. Sonu,
Son of Shri. R. Sivan,
Working as JElBBQ/Chennai Divn'

Southern [lailwaY,
Resident of Flat No'3-C, 4'n Block,

Kaveri ShiYams Thirth APartment,
Villivakkam, Chennai - 600 049'

9. B. Manimaran,
Son of Shri' K. Balaraman,
Working as SSE/BBQ/Chennai Divn'

Southern RailwaY,

Resident of 3218, Seeyalam Street,

Villivakkam, Chennai - 600 049'

10. P. Vishnu,
Son of Shri, K. Panl<ajal<slran Nair,

Working as JEIBBQ/MAS Divn'

Southern RailwaY,
Resident of Deil<a, VidYa Nagar,

Perunna P,O. Changanacherry,
Kerala State - 680 102.

11. S. Nirmal Chandran,
Son of Shri. R'G. SundaramurthY,
Working as SSE/BBQ/MAS Divn'

Southern RailwaY,

Resident of A-5, Sterling Lotus Apartments'

lith Street, Korattur, Chennai - 600 080'

12. E. Girish,
Son of Shri. G' Elumalai,

Working as SSE/EMU/AVD/MAS Divn'

Southern [?'ailwaY,

Resident of 47129, Kumarappa Street'

Nungambakkam, Chennai - 600 034'
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-Vs.-

1, Union of India,
Rep. by the Secretary,
Government of India,
Ministry of Railways,
Railway Board, Rail Bhawan,
New Delhi -110 001.

2. Secretary,
Ministry of Finance,
Expenditure,
Government of India,
North Block, New Delhi - 110 001

3. Secretary, '
Ministry of Personnel and Training,
Governnrent of India,
North Block, New Delhi -110 001.

4. The General Manager,
' integral Coach Factory,
Chennai - 600 038.

5. The General Manager,
Southern Railway,
Parl< Town, Chennai - 600 003 ... Respondents

ADDITIONAL REJOIIIDER STATEMENT FILED BY THE APPLICANTS

1) The Applicants harre qone through ilre Reply Statement filed by the

Respondents, received orr 04.0j..2023 and they hereby deny each and every one of
the averments, statentents ancl corrtentions set out therein except to the extent
specifically admitted hereurrder. The ResponcJents are put to strict proof of all such

statements not specifically admitted herein below.

2) It is submitted tlrat with regarcJ to Para 2, the proposal sent by Ministry of
Railways (Respondent No.1) and Ministry of Finarrce (Respondent No.2) was for
many supervisory categories of Railways;, wlriclr irrcludecj Senior Section Engineer
(SSE). The high-level coffinlittee consistinq of 3 Joint Secretary level officers was

Indiarr Railways Techrrical supervisors Association (IR1sA),

Rep. by its Senior Joirrt General Secretary
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constituted to adcJress tlre issue of stagnation facecl by supervisory categ;ories of
Indian Rallways, not to study and adclress tlre stagnation of Technical Supervisors
(Junior Engineers and Senior Sect,ion Engineers) as recommendecl irr Para 11.40.I13

of 7il' CPC Report. The proposal sent by 1't Respondent was not for Teclrnical

Supervisors category consisting of lunior Engineers and Senlor Section Engineers. In

its RI"I reply dated 21,08.20J-9, Ministry of Railways statecl ilrat, "No proposal
regarding recommendations of 7th cpc on pay level of ]'echnicat

$gpervisor$ as contained in paras 11.40.104 to 11.40.115 of 7th cpc report
has been sent to Ministry of Finance by Ministry of Railways". (copy of RTI

reply No:MORLYiR/}}L?102056 dated 21.08.2019 is aftached as Ann A-26).

3) It is submitted that with regard to para-2(i), Railways itself accepted the fact
of existence gf anomaly. para 3.1 of Ure htgh power commlttee states that,
"Traditionally, pay scales allotted to other operational departments have
been higher than the pay scales of supervisors of Accounts departments
on the Railways. Tlre implicatign of 6th CPC recommenclations, resulted in
upsetting/reversal of this position both as regards Supervisors and Group-
B officers".

4) It is submitted that with regard to Para 3 & 4, in the minutes of the 48th

Natlonal Council - Joint Consultative Machinery (NC-lCM) meeting dated

L4.07,2021, Chairman of Railway Board (CRB) accepted the fact of elerhent of direct

recruitment in the SSE grade is from highly qualified candidates, but they currently

stagnate at a low level without appropriate status. For which, Leader Staff Side, in

his remarks, mentioned that tlre representation given to the 7th CPC by the R.ailways

was erroneous, which has resulted into this injustice and that the SSEs function 24

hours and have n0 proper carrer progression. He added that the Direct Recruits SSEs

appointed in Rs.4600 GP only get MACPS and no promotion, which is unfair ancJ that

it can be established through Erroneous portion of "salary Comparison Stucly - 20L5,

IIM Ahmedabad" (Study Commissioned by the Seventh Central pay Commission

constituted by the Gevernment of India). (Ann A-27). Further Secretary, Staff

Indian R.ailways Technical Supervisors Association (IRTSA),
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Side, also stated that SSEs are highly qualified and occupy a critical role, but the

treatnrent given to them has always been urrfair. He further said that when SSO's in

Audit / Accounts and Railways have been given GP of Rs.5400, it should not denied

to the SSE's and the similarly placed supervisors in Railways, He also informed that

earlier SSE's and Chief Controllers were getting grade of 840-1200 which has been

down-graded. For this Cabinet Secretary directed the Chairman, Railway Board and

Department of Expenditure to resolve the issue expeditiously.

5) It is submitted that despite the direction from the Cabinet Secretary, Railways

have not sent the proposal for 100% upgradtion of SSEs to Level - B and subsquent

non-function upgardtion to Level - 9 orr par with Accounts Supervisors. (Relevant

portion of copy of miniutes of NC-JCM meeting dated 74.07.2027 is attached as Ann

A-28).

6) It is submitted that lrare perusal of the Approval Note by the Finance Ministry

on the subject at hancl, would reveal that 1st Respondent (Railways) failed to

suitably represent the case o1' the Applicants whiclr can be understood from the

following excerpts:

a) Besides, Ministry of Railway's nrain proposal, D.O.s have also been received from

Hon'ble MPs and dif"ferent association of Railway's Technical Supervisors like

Indina Railways Teclrnical Supervisors Association.

b) The Associations attracted attention towards the issues relating to historically

higher pay scales of Technical Superuisors upto 4th CPC, acute stagnatiorl

affecting their work output and cardres, 7tl' CPC specific recommendations for

Engineering cadre, etc. These Associations have demanded grant of Pay Level-9

to SSE, citing the hidtorical pay patterns and also forwarded letters from AiRF

and NFIR in this regard. It has also been mentioned there would be no

appreciable net financial implications since rnost of them are already in higher

pay levels by verture of financial up-gadations under MACPS.

c) The proposal follows a proposal a recommendations of the 7th CPC to increase

the promotional posts of Assistant Engineers in tlre engineering cadre to creat

Indian Railways Teclrnical Supervisors Association (IRTSA),

Rep. by its Senior Joint General Secretary
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promotional avenues. Thus, the reconrmendtion was confined to erri;ineering

cadre only, that too, by way of increasinq posts of AEs. Ministry of Railways [ras,

however, proposed upgar<lation of lower" posts and further, tlreir proposal not

only covers engineering cadre, but also other analogous cadres in order t0 mete

eut similar treatment to similar placed cadres.

d) The proposal will entail financial implication of Rs.106 crore per annum, as

estimated by Ministry of Railways. This will meet by thenr from out of their

existing budget.

l-hus it is clear that 1st Repondent - Railways has not suitatrly argued the upgradtion

of Technical Supervisors which is not only a failure burt also an injustice (Relavent

portion of copy of Finance Ministry note is attached as Ann A-29).

7) It is submitted that with regard to Para 6, 6tn CPC recommendeqj clifferent

Grade Pays for Junior Engineer (senior promotional post) and Senior '[echnician

(junior feeder post). Respondents upgraded Grade Pay of Senior Technician without

corresponding upgradation of Grad€ Pay for Junior Engineers. This has been

submitted in detail in Para 2 of O.A. and the Applicants strorrgly reiterates their

argument.

B) It is submitted that with regard to Para 7, Respondents ltlo.1 and 2 (Ministry

of Railways and Ministry of Finance) have made modification in the pay structure of

non-technical supervisory cadres of Railways, for whom no recommendation was

given by 7t^ CPC, The upgradation given for categories other than engineering cadre

outside of 7th pay commission recommendations is in contravention to the basic

argument of R.espondents that pay and allowances of Central Government

employees are generally Dased on the recemmendations 9f Pay Commissions.

Respondents has submitted opposite view in the Para 29 of their reply.

9) It is sutrmitted that with regard tO Para B to 16, out of ten judgements none

of them deals with present issue at hand rather Respondents trying to beat around

the bush only to confuse the Tribunal to further the injustice caused to the

Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association (IKI-SA),

Rep. by its Senior Joint General Secretary
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Applicants. In none of the cases, similar injustice has been cJealt with by the Hon'ble

Court nor the issue of pay scale or issue of injustice and denial of equality to certain

cadre while granting the same to similarly placed cadre had been dealt with.

Comparing pay scale of SBI with Railways is nothing but an attempt to mislead this

Hon'ble Tribunal to confuse rather than serve any fruitful purpose. Respondents is

trying to manipulate the case at hand as if it is related to Equal Pay for Equal Work

and hence this Tribunal is not having jurisdiction. However, this is a case where

similarly placed clerical staff gets priority over technical staff which is nothing but

inequality and denial of justice for which only the Courts have jurisdiction as the
Respondents have denied equal treatment among equal. In other words, Judiciary /
this Hon'ble Tribunal can interfere if there is any discrimination or violation of natural
justice and basic law.

10) It is submitted that the observation of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Secretary

Finance Department and others Vs West Bengal Registration Service Association arrd

others (1993 (Supp) (I) SCC-I) as referred to in para-12 clearly states that "... But

that is not to say that the Court has no jurisdlction and the aggrieved employees

have no remedy if they are unjustily treated by arbitrary State action or inaction.,,

12) it is subnritted that urith regard to Para 19 also Responclents trying to misleacl
this Hon'ble Tribunal as il' the present case is of ,.Equal pay for Equal work,, [:y
stating that furrctions, reliability anrJ resporrsibilities -lu6ior Engineers are higher thart

In cl ia rr lla i lways Teclr rr ica I Su perviso r-s Association (iRrsA),

Rep. by its Senior Joint General Secretary

1

a

11) It is subnrittecl that witlr regarcl to Para 1"7, Respondent is trying to confuse
this Hon'ble Tribunal by statirtg that Orcler of llorr'ble CAT, Chandigarh in OA

060/21.Lp-aw (IRTSA \/s LJnir:rr of India 8r ors), is relatecJ to classification of post as

Group-B (Gaz) in railways and norvay connected to payscale or indifference attitude
of Railyways towarcls one cacJre o1' ernployees clenying equal treatment. it is

submitted that, the case u/as about classificaltion of posts. The same has been

already dealt by the Applicants.

t
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Senior Technicians worl<lng under thenr. ['lence, 5tr' and 6th CPC recomnrendecj

diff'erent Pay Scales/Grade Pays for Junior Enqineer (senior promotienal post) ancl

Senior l-echnician (junior feeder post). llowever, Respondents intentionally failed to

explain the upgraded Pay Scale / Grade Pay of Senior l"eclrnician without

Corresponding Upgradation Of Grade Pay for Junior Englneers, etc.

13) It is submitted that witlr regard to Para 21, differentiation based on functions,

reliability and respQnsibilitles between pOSt of Junior Engineer and Senior Technician

is further justified by the dction of Railways by deciding to transfer direct recruitment

vacancies of $SE to JE temporarily. Direct recruitment SSE vacancies could not be

operated at Senior Technician level, since duties, responsibilities and accoqntabilities

shouldered by Junior Engineer and Senior Technician are entirely different.

14) It is submitted that with regard to Para 22, Applicants are pleading for Grade

Pay 4600 / Level 7 for Junior Engineer and Grade Pay 4800 / Level B through this

O.A. and not classification of posts in Railways.

15) It is submitted that witl"r regard to Para 23, it is explicitly clear that financial

implication for upgradation of pay level of Junior Engineer and Senior Section

Engineer will be meagre since many of them are already placed in Level 8 and Level

9 through financial upgradation under MACPS. Same view has been recorded in Para

7 of Finance Ministry's approval note for Railway Board order RBE No. t5512022, by

stating that, "The above figures of functional implications are based on the

normative method followed for it. However, Railways, after taking into account level

of stagnation in these cadres ls of the view that since that most of these office,rs

have already been granted Pay Level-B under MACP wltich implies that grant of

promotional increment under FRs may not be required in such cases. Since they are

already drawinq pay in the same level, tlre resultant actual financial implications

would be nruch less. In this regard, the association of Senior Supervisors on their

informal projections also hinted about reduced implications tal<ing into account the

Indian Railways Teclrnical Supervisors Association (iR.1 SA),

Rep. by its Senior loint General Secretary
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financial up-graclation already enjoyecJ iir [-evel-B/g on account of MACP benefits.,,
(Relavent portion of copy of Finance Ministry note is attached as Ann A-2g). Hence,
denying upgradation is nothirg but an injustice caused to Applicants.

16) It is submitted that with regarcl to Para 24, the misunderstanding or non-
understanding of thCI issue at ltand by the Railways can be understood from their
own count by stating that "the caclre strengttr of Junior Engineers ancl Section
Engineers are considerahll', high (nrclre than lakh)" while Junior Engineers ancl senior
section Engineers arc rr:s;s r.han 60,000 in nunr[:ers. This expriciily shours the
intention of the Respoirdents in resolvirrg the issue at hand, Respondents i.ather
trying to rrislead themselvcs ancl also rnisleacl this Hon,ble Tribunal. In their owri
proposal sent to Empowr:recl Corninittee r:f secretaries', Respondents presentecl the
total strengUr as belclw:

ilost sa n ctioned strength
Junior [neineer 19519
Sen i0 r Sectio II Eng ineer 39628

Total : 59L47
2.2 of thc app ro\/fl1 note of Finance Ministry, sancticlned strengflr of

Senior Section Engineers (:;.SE) 116ving the element of direct entry rryith Engineering
Graduate qualification in Pay l_cvel_7 is given as 48546. By adrJing strength of Junior

q
I

l)

Fufther in para-

Engi neers strength rrrhicrr r:onstitutes 330/o 01. cadre strength, tota sanctionecJ
strength of TechnicCIl Supr:rvisors will be 72,500. Actual strength will be only arouncl
60'000 consicJering vacancir:s in between ?-ao/o dn() lso/o invarious zonal railways.

17' It is subniittecj that witii rcgarcj i.o Para 2s, while ResponrJent on their ow.
convenience cite all il'relevant case lav,,:; I'or their defense, requesting for a
reasonable and justifiable cJisposal o1' representation has trecome leveling of un-
substantiating allegations slrows what kincj of attitude with which the Respondents
approaches the issue at hancr. Appticants are not chailenging the power and
authority of Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure and Finance Ministry is
the ultirnate authority to sanctioi.' / approve tire pay scales. It is humbly submitted
tliat, action of Applicants plel;:rJirlq 1'or redressal ol,their grievances arise out of

Indiarr [?airrrrarys r echnical supervisors Association (TRTSA),

Rep. by its Senior Joint General Secretary
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action of t'rlinistries an<J that Applicants are not attenrpting to nral<ing allegations but

seel<ing renrecly through a judicial forunr. Main contentiorr of the 'Applicant is that

Ministry of Finance has disposeql the case traseci on wrQng facts os listed in Para 4Z

of Rejoincler statement filed [y the applicants on 22.Q7.2Q19'

18, It iS Submitted that in the recent 50% upgradation implemented through

Railway Board order RBE N0,155pA22 dated 17.L7'ZO2Z, circumstances permitted

Ministry of Finance to tal<e action and subsequent approval based on Ministry of

Railway's proposal for partial upgradation for many of supervisory categories in

li.ailways.

19. It is further submitted that, Respondents not considered Ministry of Railways

O.M. sent to Ministry of Finance after 6th CPC, vide Q.M. No, PC VI/2009/DACi 1 (Ptz)

dated11.06.2010,seekingapprovalfor100o/oupgradationforJEsfromGPRs.4200

to Rs. 4600 and SSEs from R,s.460Q to R,s'480Q in the present changed scenario'

2Q. It is submitted that with regarcl to Para 26 ancl ?7, Applicants reiterate that

principle adopted by 6tn and 5th CPCs were not adhered to by the Respondents is

what is rerevant here. 6rh cpc had not acceptecr existence of feeder gr. promotion

posts in same pay scale and said that existence of the feeder and promotion posts in

the same pay scare wiil constitute an anomary. A reference to para ?.2.7. of 6th cPc

would help which states that, "2.2.2 The Fiftlr cPc had compressed many scales'

The number of pay scales was reduced from 51 pay scales as on 31'12'1995 tO 34

pay scales by tne Fifth cPc. In many cases, this led to the promotion and feeder

cadres being placed in an identical pay scale. Although Department of Expenditure

issued orders that existence of the feeder and promotion posts in the same pay

sCale will not constitUte an anomaly, lrowever, these orders have consistently been

rejected by the various courts of this country"' '

?t, It is submittecl that with regard to Para 28, a reference to Para 16 of Chapter

19, 3,d CPC recommended iS reievant which is for creation of new grade of Master

Technical Supervisors Association (IRTSA),

.{'

I

Indian RailwaYs

Rep, bv its Senior Joint General $ecretary
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t,

Craftsman in the scale of Rs.425-640 (Scale No.25 of 3'd CPC) for those who not

opting for the promotion to Junior Engineer. In Para 44 of the same chapter higher

pay scale of Rs.425-700 (scale no.25 of 3'd CPC) was recommended for Chargeman

(Junior Engineer-Ii). Similarly, 5th and 6th CPCs recommended different pay scales /
grade pay for Junior Engineers and Senior Technicians who are working under Junior

Engineers. On both occasions Respondents modified the recommendations of pay

Commissions and upgraded the pay scale / grade pay of senior technician, without

fufther upgrading the pay scale / grade pay of Junior Engineer which is causing

injustice. After implementation of 6th CPC recommendations, the post of Senior

Technician had been given upgradation equivalent to two scales of pays in 5th CpC

scale fronr Rs.4500-7000 as recommenderl by 6th CPC to Rs.5500-9000 as modified

by the Respondents, as shown in the table below:

Desg Hierarchy sIN CPC
Recomm

Scale changed
after 5th CPC

6IN CPC
Recomm

GP changed
after 6th CpC

JE-I + ss00-9000 No change GP

4200
GP 4200

No changeJE-II t s000-8000 No change
Sr.
Tech

t 4500-7000 5000-8000 GP

2800
GP

4200

However, instead of addressing the irrjustice caused, Respondents is trying to
mislead the whole issue at hand irr furthering the injustice before this Hon,ble

Tribunal.

22. It is submitted that witlr regarcl to Para 29 and 30, Respondents contradict its
own argument by mentiorring that 6th CPC recommendation was erroneous and
rectification was done on its recommencJations. As meniloned earlier Respondents

submitted opposite view in Para 7 of their reply which their lack of understanding of
the issue at hand.

23. It is submitted that with regard to Para 31, basic fact mentioned in

respondent Finance Ministry's O.M. dated 29tt' November 2016 (against which relief

Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association (IRTsA),

Rep , by its Senior Joint General Secretary
e"'[t{*^
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is sougltt) was not correcl. Para-Z (c) (i) is reproducecl below for a belter

understandi ng:

Para-2 (C) The demand is not justifiable for the following reasons

(i) The same Grade Pay of Rs.a200l- for both JEs and Senior Technician is

based On the recommendation Of the 6th Pay COmmissiOn. This haS been

again reviewed by 7th Pay Commission without any change. Since the
commissiOns are expert bodies to go into all considerations, any modification

therein not justified.

Per contra, Respondents in Para 31 of reply statement agree that,6th cpc
recommendation as,

"In future, the post of Master Craftsman shall be operated only in pay band

PB-1 of Rs.4B60-20200 along with grade pay of Rs.2800 (4500-7000)".

Relevant para of 6tn CpC are reproduced below,

"3,8,27 Keeping the above discussion in view, the Comnrission

recommends the following structure of pay scales for the workshop
staff other than the supervisory categories:

Designation Present pay
scale

R.ecommended
pay scale

Corresponding Fay Band
& Grade Pay
Pay Band Grade Pay

Unskilled 2ss0-3200 2750-4400 PB-1 1800
Semi Skilled 2650-4000 2750-44Q0 PB-1 1800 x

Skilled 30s0-4s90 30s0-45e0 PB-1 1e00
Hiqhly Skilled 4000-6000 4000-6000 PB-1 240Q
Master Craftsman 4s00-7000 4s00-7000 PB-1 2800 #
x The existing grades of unskilled workers and semi skilled workers

shall stand merged in the revised pay band PB-7 along with grade

pay of Rs.1800.

# Master Craftsmen presently in the scale of Rs.5000-8000 shall be

merged in the cadre of Chargeman 'B', fn fttture, the poet of ltlaster
Craftsman shall be operated Only in pay bancl PB-l ofRs,486O-2O2O0

along with grade pay of Rs.Z8OO (4500-7000).

Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association (IRTSA),

{

a,

Rep. by its Senior Joint General Secretary
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Demands -
Technicians

Recommendations -
Technicians

Skll/ed Artisan Gr III
Skilled Gr II
Ski//erl Gr I
Master Craftsnten

Rs.3050-4590
Rs.4000-6000
Rs.4500-7000
Rs.5000-8000

7..i6.60 7ha ;.;i"e"sent cacJre of Tec/tnir:lans is a.s r-rnder:-

7.36.71 The Contntissirtn has separately considered the
category of artisan staff as one of. the common
categories. The recommendations ntade therein sha/l
egually apply to artisan staff in Ministry of Railways. No
separate recommendations are, therefore, belng made
rcganling pay structure of these categories in this
chapter, Insofar a.r grant of risk al/owance/hazardous
a//owance etc. is concerned, the administrative Ministry
ntay extend proper insurance cover to the categories
whose jols profile is considered to carry continuois risk
inherent in the prescribed duties. In consonance with the
unlfornt pollcy, a separate risk allowance cannot be
extenrJed io ary cf the categories of Government
entployees.

Bare perusal of above fronr 6tr' CPC recon'tmendations, it is clearly evident that, 6th

CPC recommehdations in para-3.8.?-7 granting Grade pay Rs.2B00 for all future
Master Craftsmen (now senior technicia:ns) is applicable for Railways. Applicants are
not questioning the upgradation given to senior teclrnicians to Grade pay Rs.4200,
they appeal for upgradation ol'.I"rnior Errgineer r,vlrich is a senior promotional post to
Grade Pay Rs.4600.

24. It is submitted that witlr regarcl to Para 32 and 33, 6th CpC recommendatiorr

maintained separate distinct level beh,veen feeder technician post and promotional
superuisory post. It has recommended Grade Pays Rs.1900, Rs.2400 and Rs.2B00
for technician category and recommenclecj Grade pays Rs.4200 and Rs.4600 for
Technical Supervisory category. But the recommendations for Technician category
(as accepted by the responclents) lras been modified as Grade pays Rs.1g00,
Rs.2400, Rs.2800 and Rs.4200 without extending the modification/upgradation for
-l-echnical Supervisory category. Thus, action of respondents placing feeder junior
post of Senior Technician and promotional senior post of Junior Engineer in the

Indian Railways Technir:al supervisors Association (IRTSA),
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sarne Gracje Pay Rs.4200 is in violation of 6th CPC recommentjation and created an

anenraly.

ZS. It is submitted that on the ottrer hancj, recommendation of 6th CPC in Para,

Z.Z.tt of its Repor.t clearly $tates that "Grade pay will determine the status of a post

wittr a senior post being given higher grade pay. Grade pay being progressively

higher for successive higher posts, the employees on promotion will gel nronetary

benefit gn promotion in the form of the increased Grade Pay apart from the benefit

of one additional increment", which was not followed by Respondents in letter and

spirit, In addition, Respondents cannot nris-interpret the 6th and 7th CPC and thereby

creating anomaly and now seeking lrelp from Para L.27 7th CPC that the anomalies

created subsequent to the modification done in 6th CPq recommendations could not

be rectified till date and they also not dealt with them which is causing injustice and

citing that injustice perpetuating the injustice to impose death penalty for no fault of

employees.

26. It is submitted that existence of feeder and promotional post violates Para

5.1.23 of 7th CPC Recommendation which says that, when the employee receives a

promotion or a non-functional financial upgrade, he/she progresses one level ahead

on the horizontal range. (Para 5.1.21 to 5.1.23 of 7th CPC report in Ann.A-15)

?7, It is submitted that with regard to Para 34, applicants submit the following for

a better understanding and to bring out more clarity to isSue at hand:

Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association (IRTSA),
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Sen ior Technician Junior Engineq'_

Pay Scale
R.ecomm-
ended

Ref
Pay Scale
Modif ied

JE-II JE-I Ref

3'd cPC
425.640
(Personal
post)

Vol-I
Chapter-19
Para-16 of
3rO CFC

425-700
5s0-
750

Vol-l
Chapter-
19
Para-44

4th cPc
1400-2300
(Personal
post)

Volume-li
Para-l7.24 of
4th CPC

1400-
2300

1600-
2650

Para-
11.28

Rep. by its Senior Joint General Secretary
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sth cPC
4500-7000
(S-B)

RBE No
269198

s000-8000
(s-e)
(Personal
post up to
22.2 00s

5000-
8000
(s-e)

5s00-
9000
(s-10)

Para
54.38

6th CPC GP 2800 3.8.27 of
6th CPC

GP 4200
(DoE
Notification
G.S.R,ss2(E)
dated
28.07.2009

GP 4200 7.36.77

7th CPC Level-6

-: 15:-
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28' It is further submitted that from the above table it can be understood that, 5th
Pay commissions addressecJ the anomaly of initiar pay scales of Junior Engineer
same as that of Mistries and Senior Technicians. para 54.36 of 5th Cpc is given
below, "54'36' The Technical Supervisors in Defence and Railway industrial
establishments are in the four standard pay scales of Rs. 1400-2300, Rs. 1600 -2660t
Rs'2000-3200 and Rs'2375-3500. The initial pay scale of the Technical Supervisors is
the same as that of for Master craftsmen and Mistries (in Railways). This anomalous
situation has arisen due to merger of the pay scares of Rs.425-700 (Chargeman),
RS'380-500 (Mistry, Highly skilled Grade-I) and Rs.425-640, (Master craftsman) by
the 4th cPC and replacenrent of these scales with a common scale of pay of Rs.
1400-2300' we have been informed that the identical pay scales of Master
craftsman, Mistry and chargemaR have resulted in a large number of court cases.
The New Dellri Bench of the central Administratiorr Tribunal in a case.o,A. No.
752711990ltas directecj the Ministry of Railrruays to refer such cases to the 5th cpc,.
However, per contra Rairways vide its order RBE No: 269198, dated 24.rr.rgg|
revised the pay scale of senior Technician (then Master craftsmen) from existingpay scale of Rs'4500-7000 to Rs.5000-8000. Master craftsmen remained was
continued as personal post.

29' It is further submitterJ that in furtherance to the same, Railways further
modifiecl itvicle its orcler i'LBE lilo: 3ll2ao5,cJatecl 2z.oz.zlosstatec] that, the postol

Indian llairways Technicar supervisors Association (IRTsA ),
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MCM (redesignated as Sr, l-echnician) in the scale of pay Rs.5000-8000 will no

longer be personal to l-eclrnician Gr.l but will constitute a part of tlre regular

hierarclry in tlre aftisan cadre thereby nral<ing it as a normal / functional channel of
promotion for Technician Gr.I. Sr. Technicians on tlreir promotion as JE-II though in

the identical scale of pay may be allowed the benefit of fixation of pay under Rule

1313FR 22[1]a[1] R-II [erstwhile FR22C]. To circumvent the situation of 'Supervisors

and ernployees those being supervised being placed in the same pay scale', Railways

said in the order that, 'The work of Sr. Technicians in Erade Rs.5000-8000 will be

supervised by JE grade I scale Rs.5500-9000 instead of JE-II scale Rs,5000-8000."

30. It is submitted that while 6th CPC recommended Grade Pay Rs.4200 after

merging the posts of JE-lI and JE-l and GP Rs.2B00 for all future Senior 
-fechnicians,

the recommendation of 6th CPC has been nrodified by the Respondents and Senior

Technicians were granted GP Rs.4200 by violating the accepted principle of

supervisors and employees being supervised should be placed In higher pay level.

Such act of Respondents created an anpmalous situation of Senior Teclrnicians

recornmended for $-8 scale by 5tn CPC are now placed along with their

superyisory postof Junior Engineer-I who were placect in S-10 by 5th CRC.

31. It is submitted that with regard to Para 35, Para 2.2.tt of 6th CPC

recommendation is specific about principal of promotion and pay fixation to lpe given

during the promotion, "Grade Pay will determine the status of a post with a $€nior

post being given higher grade pay. Grade Pay being progressively higher for

successive higher posts, the employees on promotion will get monetary benefit on

promotion in the form of the increased grade pay apart from the benefit one

additional increment". This was accepted by the respondents and implemented.

32. It is submitted that with regard to Para 36, mentioned tables (Para 27 ol

ll.ejoinder Statement dated 22,Q7.2019) were submitted to show that in no other

categories promotional and feeder posts were placed in same grade pay. The table

given by respondent in Page 24 spread over to Page 25 shows the fact that $ame

Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association (II?.TSA),
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Grade Pay of Rs.4200 lras lreen granted for supervisory category and technician

category. It is rnore than sufficient to establish the injustice caused to the Applicant.

33. It is submitted that with regard to Para 37, Respondents' argument that

acceptance of demand will have serious implication on various horizontal / vertical

relativities and cascading effects holds no merit, since the Respondents already

implemented 50% upgradation of certain posts from Level 7 to Level B w.e.f.

07.12.2022 and it is tlre Respondent who caused the injustice and it is not the fault

of Applicants. Per contra in Para 2.3 of the Finance Ministry approval Note, it has

been mentioned that, " Railways has a/so clarified that a conscious decision has been

taken to inc/ude Superuisory Categories of Organised Departments only in the
present proposa/, other than accounts. ft has also been stated that the instant
proposal wi// not lead any distortion of /torizontal relativity amongst the cadres

having identical structure...." (Relevant portion of copy of Finance Ministry note is
attached as Ann A-29). in this case, Respondents especially Railways did not stand

by its own words rather Respondent is trying to escape liability by citing implications

of its own mistal<e which cannot be acceptable,

34. It is submitted that r,vith regard to Para 38, a committee consisting of EDpC-II

(convener) and EDE(GC) and EDffranf cell (Mech) (Members) was constituted by

Railway Board. (refer to /\nn.R-15). The committee was tasked with the
assignment to assess tlre need 1'or additional levels between Level 6 to Level 9 with
the obJective of lraving more periocJic promotional avenues during the career of
employees. The Railway Board/committee has accepted the fact that, the relativity
between Accounts and non-Accounts Superuisors has already been upset, para-4.3

of the committee has been reproduced below,

Para 4.3' As regards this proposal (for upgradation of Sr.SOs of Accounts

Department) that is presently under consideration in DopT, the M/o Railways,

stand is clear. As communicated to Dopr (Annex-K), Railway Board has
pointed out ilrat post the 5ilr cpc, the relativity between the

Indian Railways Technical supervisors Association (IRTSA),
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Accouttts and nrcn-Accounts $upervisors has alreacly been up$et,

with the former now occupying a lrigher pay grade (Gp 4800/L-B) as

compared to the latter (GP 4600 lL-7).Furtlrer upgradatiOn <lf the

fgrmer, in isolation, would accentuate this disparity and could lead

to problems at the operational/field Ievel. Accordingly, Railway Board

lrad suggested that upgradation of Sr.SOs of Accounts Supervisors in Level-7

tO at least Level-8, in terms of the pending proposal with MoF. This wOuld

prevent exacerbation of the already existing disparity between Accounts and

non-Accou nts Su pervisors.

When the Railway Board itself has pointecj out (refer above) that 6th CPC, the

relativity between the Accounts and non-Accounts Supervisors has already been

spset, with the former now occupying a higher pay grade (GP 4800/L-B) as

compared to the latter (GP 4600/L-7) what more required for Respondents in

accepting their mistake shows their intention to perpetuate their injustice rather than

accepting their mistake.

35. It is submitted that with regard to Para 39, Respondents have agreed with

dlsturbance of relativity between accounts and non-accounts supervisors as

submitted in the previous two para. But instead of upgrading all the posts of SSEs to

GP-4800/Level-B and granting non-functional financial upgradation to Level-9 after

completion of four years of service, respondents have only granted the following as

per Railway Board order RBE N0.15512022, dated L7.71.2022

i) Upgradation from Level-7 to Level-B of 50% of posts of Supervisory Cadres

w.e,f. 01.11.2022 and

ii) Non-functional upgradation to Level-9 of these 500/o posts in Level-B after

four years of service in Level-8 w.e,f. 01.11.2026.

Comparison of Pay Scales of accounts supervisors and SSEs from 3'd CPC to 7th CPC

and after the implementation of Railway Board order RBE No.155/2422 is given

below:

Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association (IRTSA),
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3rd CPC 5s0-750 700-900 840-1040
840-12004th cPc 1640-2900 2000-3200 2375-3s00sth cPc 6 0-10500 7450-1 1500 74s0-1 1s006th cPc GP-4800 100% GP-4BOO 700o/o GP-4600

7th cPc
w.e.f.
01.01.2016

GP-4800 (100o/o)
PL-g NFU

(On completion of
four years of

service in Level-8)

GP-4800 (100o/o)
PL-g NFU

(On completion of
four years of service

in Level-8

PL.7

RBE No.
L5s 1 2022
w.e.f.
01.77.2022

PL'7 (50o/o)

PL-B (500/0)

RBE No.
Lss l202-2
w.e.f.
01.11.2026

PL-7 (50o/o)

PL-8 (25o/o)
PL-g (2s06)

(On completion
of four years of

service in

36' It is submitted that Non-functional upgradation of SSEs to Level-9 will come
into force w.e.f. 01.11.2026, it will be more than 10 years since 7th CpC (i,e. from
01'01.2016). Hence it is submitted that Railway Board order RBE No. 15S/Z1ZZ is
much slrort of rraintalning parity between ssEs and accounts superuisors.

37' It is subnritted that with regarc1 tr: Para 40 and 41, para 26 of Rejoinder
Statement dated ?-2-'07.?-079 lias already ciealt with this issue which is correct.
Responderrt Railurays sent thc ol,1 riatecl 10.06.2010 to 2nd Respondent - Finance
Ministty seeking approval for upgrac.lirrg Grade Pay of JEs from Rs.4200 to Rs,4600
ancl ssEs from Gp Rs.4200 to Rs.4g00. Hon,bre Tribunar in its order
oA/310/0070612073, dateci 2-1.07.2076 hacl directed the Resporrclent - Ministry of
Finance to consider Responclent - Railways oM, The Applicants submitted a copy of
Hon',lrle Trilrunal's order o\/3to/oo7o6/20L3, dated 21.07.2AL6 giving justificatiott
on the nrerits of tlre case ancj urged to upgrade flre JEs ancl SsEs to Grade pay
Rs'4600 and Rs'4800 rcspectirrel), a$ per tlre rJecisiorr of department anonlaly

Indian ilailways -i-echnical 
supervisors Associatiorl (IRTSA),
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conrmittee. But, ResponcJent - Ministry of Finance has disposecl of the case on very

unjust and unreasonable grounds and igrroring lrasic settled law. Hence applicants

joined together to file this OA seelcing renroval of such pnamoly.

38. It is sulrmitted that with regarrj to Para 42, Para i1.40.113 of 7th CPC report

pertaining to Technical Supervisors (Senior Section Engineers and Junior Engineers)

working in Railways, The 7th CPC said that, considering the feedbacl< proviqjed by the

[i.ailway Board and upon close analysis of the cadre structure, we are Of the view

that there is some element of stagnation at the GP 4600 stage (SSE). Accordingly, it

is suggested that F{ailway Board should consider enhancing the number of posts in

the next higher level. Railway Board never considered to implement this para of 7tl'

CPC. Instead, Railways send common proposal for upgrading 50% posts (out of

87,000 posts) in various SUpervisory cadres under the streanrs of engineering,

traffic, traffic, commercial, etc. It has been rnentioned in para-3 of the note

approved by Hon'ble Finance Minister. The para is reproduced below,

"3. The present prgposal follows a recQmmendation of the Zth Ceq to increase

the promotional posts of Assistant Engineers in the engineering cadre to create

promotional avenue, Thus, the reconrmendation was confined to engineering

cadre only and, that too, by way of increasing posts of AEs. Ministry of Railways

has, however, proposed upgradation of lower posts and further, their proposal

not only covers engineering cadre, but also other analogous cadres in srder to

meet out a similar treatment to similarly placed cadres."

(Relavent portion of copy of Finance Ministry note is attached as Ann A-29)

39. It is submitted that with regard to Para 43 and 44, Respondent - Railways is

inconsistence in its approach in addressing the issue. As submitted in previous para

R.ailways not attempted to address the stagnation of SSEs as per para 11.40.113 of

7th CPC report. First, Railways had sent proposals to empowered committee of

Secretaries and to Finance Ministry to approve upgradation af 75o/o of posts in Level'

7 tO Level-8. Then a high-level committee consisting of three Joint Secretary level

Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association (IR'TSA),
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officers recommended that half of the total nunlber (that is 35000) be upgraded to

GP 4800/Level-B and one fourth of total number (that is 17500) be upgraded to GP

5400/Level-9. But while implementing the upgradation through order RBE

No.155/2022, the recommendation was further diluted and only one fourth of
number of posts in Level-B will be upgraded to GP 5400/Level-9 as non-functional

w.e.f.01.11.2026.In para-5.2 of tlre high-level committee report which was common

for SSEs and other non-technical supervisors is given below,

"5.2. A) Total number of posts in GP 46001L-7 = 70,000 (approx.)
B) In terms of proposal already sent & pending with MoF
i) Posts in GP 4800 (L-B) = 52500 (75o/o of posts in L-7)
ii) Posts to remain in GP 4600 (L-7) = 17500 (remaining 25o/o)

C) In terms of committee's recommendations now
i) Posts in GP 5400 (L-9) = 17500 (25%o of the posts)
ii) Posts in GP 4800 (L-B) = 35500 (s\oh of the posts)
iii) Posts in GP 4600 (L-7) = 17500 (remaining 25o/o of the posts),,

But, RBE No.155/2022 provides only follor,ving upgrading which is much short of
giving relief to stagnant Technical Supervisors, even short of recommendation of the

Committee.

Posts in GP 5400/(L-9) = ?-5o/o of posts w.e.f, 07.72.2026. (Non-functional)
Posts in GP 4800/(L-B) = 50o/o I 75o/o of posts (50o/o w.e.f. 01.12.2022 & 25%

of posts w.e.f. 01.t2.2026)
Posts in GP 4600/(L-B) = 50% of posts

40. It is submitted tlrat with regard to Para 45, it is submitted that, Respondents

have considered fresh issue beyoncl 7th CPC report. The Respondent - Finance

Ministry had approved following proposal of responderrt Railway Ministry, even

though they are not part oi'7th CpC rerconrmencJation:

i) Upgradation fronr Level-7 to Level-B of 50% of posts of Supervisory Cadres

(Pre revised pB-2lcp-4600 to pB-2lcp-4800 of 6fl, CpC) and

ii) Non-functional upgradation to Level-9 of these 50% posts after four years of

service in Level-B (prr: revisecl pB-2lGp-4s00 to pB-2lGp-5400)

Indian Railways Techrrical Supervisors Association (lR1SA),

Rep, by its Sertior Joint General Secretary
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41., It is subnrittecl that wittr regard to Para 46, the reason for Railways having

large nunrber of categories is because of nrulti-disciplinary activities being carried

eut in various departments of Railways. Contribution from all categories are

important, but all cannot be consicjered equal and all pay commissions were given

their reconrmendations separately for each category. As submitted in preceding

para, 50% upgradation given in the pay level of supervisors through RBE

N0.155/2022 dated 17.Lt.2Q22 neither cover 7th CPC recommendations for SSE in

para 11.40.113, nor given 100% upgradation for SSEs fronr Level-7 to Level-8 and

non-functional financial upgrading to Level-9 after four years of service in Level-B on

par with Accounts cadre as discussed In para 4 of this document.

42. It is submitted that with regard to Para 47, the Applicants reiterates their

argument given in para 32 of their rejoinder statement dated 22,07 .20L9.

43. It is submitged that with regard to Para 48, decisions have to be taken based

on the merits and prinCiples of Pay Commission recommendation. It is further

submitted that, Government granted 50% upgrading only to certain categories even

though there are some other categories available.

44. It is submitted that with regard to Para 49 and 50, Respondents are put to

strict of the same. 3'd CPC recommended separate pay scales for Senior Technicians

(425-640) and Junior Engineers (JEIII-425-700 & JElI-550-750). Even the scale of

425-640 granted to Senior Technicians was personal post not part of cadre and it

was made as part of cadre only in 2005. The anomalous situation of Senior

Technicians recommended for S-8 scale by 5tn CPC are now placed along with their

supervisory post of Junior Engineer-I who were placed in S-10 by 5th CPC has been

explained above Para 25.

45. It is submitted that with regarcl to Para 52, Applicants reiterate their

argument given in para 36 of their rejoinder statement dated 22.07.2019.

Indian Railways Technical SuPe rvisors Association (IRTSA),
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46. It is submitted that with regard to Para 53 and 54, it is submitted that,

disturbance of relativity between Junior Engineer and Senior Technician, by

modification of 6th CPC recommendations were submitted in para 26, 27 and 28 of

this document.

42. It is submitted that with regard to Para 55, Respondent have reproduced

portion of 7th CPC report pertaining to Technical Supervisors working in Indian

Railways. But it is submitted that, there was no action taken by the Respondent

have not taken any action on para 11.40.113 of 7th CPC report as detailed above.

48. It is submitted that with regard to Para 56, it is humbly reiterated by the

Applicants that, Government for its own administrative needs or situation arising out

of Hon'ble Court's lntervention modified the recommendations of Pay Commissions in

the past which is not correct either in law or with intent to achieve purpose with

which such Pay Commissions are formed.

49. It is submitted that witlr regard to Para 57, disturbance of relativity between

Junior Engineer (senior promotional post) and Senior Technician (junior feeder post),

by modification of 6th CPC recommenclations were submitted as above.

50. In continuation to tlre above Applicants humbly submit the following

justifications in brief:

1) With regard to Grade Pay/Pay level of Junior Engineers:

a) Railway Board order RBE No.75512022, dated 17.L1.2022 didn't give any

relief to Junior Engineers. Senior promotional post of lunior Engineers (JE) is

placed iil same GP-Rs.4200/Level-6 along with junior feeder post of senior

technicians who are worl<ing under Junior Engineers.

b) Vertical relativities between JE-II and JE-I (two grades higher than senior

technician) and Senior Technicians lrave been disturbed, because of

modification and upgradation granted by the respondents t0 senior

technicians without further extending the upgradatiorr to Technical

Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association (IRTSA),
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Supervisors cateqory, urlto supervise categories including senior technician
and shoulder higher duities, responsibilities ancj accountability.

c) 3'd CPC t<ept the pAy scale of tr4aster Craftsnran (rrow Senior Technician)
Rs.425-640 (as personai post) below than JE pay scate of R.s. 425-700.
Considering the degree of skill, strain of worl<, experience involvecj, training
reqqirefl, resporrsibility undertaken, mental and physical reqr.;irenrents,

avenues of promotion available and horlzontaj and vertical relativities, etc. 3'd

CPC recommended higher pay scales to JE & SSE.

d) 5tn CPC accepted that the identical pay scales of Master craftsman, Mistry and
chargeman (now JE) have resulted in a large number of court ca3es. '

e) 5th CPC specifically dealt with the problem of supervisor and supervised being
placed in the same scale oF pay and removed the anomaly lry recommending
the pay scale of Rs.4500-7000 to Senior Technician Rs. 5000-8000 for Junior
Engineer-Il and 5500-9000 for Junior Engineer-I. But later Government /
Railways upgraded the scale of Senior Technician without corresponding

upgrading of the scale of JE, in Contravention of the principle of natural
justice thereby disturbing the vertical relativity recommended by Fiftlr Central
Pay Commission,

f) 6th cpc (i.n Para, z.z.Lt of its Repoft) - recommended that - "Grade pay will
determine the status of a post with a senior post belng given hlgher grade
pay. Grade Pay being progressive/y higher for successive higher posts, the
emp/oyees on prgmotipn wi// get ntonetary benefit on prontotion in the form

of the increased 6rade Pay apart from the benefit of one additional
increment".

g) 6th CPC recommended that promotion & feeder cac,res being placed in

identical pay scale is anomalous and recommended that employees on

promotion will get monetary benefit on promotion in the form of the

increased grade pay apart from the benefit of one additional increment.
h) 6th cPC recommended Gracte pay of Rs.4200 for JE - I & II (merged together)

vide para 7.36,77 and placed Senior Technician below JE by reconrmendlng

Indian R.ailways Technical Supervisors Assoqiatiorr (IRTSA),
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the Grade Pay of Rs.2800 vide para 7.36.71 &.3.8.27. By upgrading the Grade

Pay of Senior Technlclan to Rs.4200 on par with JEs, Basic recommendation

of 6th CPC that "senlority of a post wi// depend on the grade pay drawn. This

wi// invariab/y be more for a higher-/evel post"got violated, by placing the

Grade Pay of both junior post (senior Technician) and Grade pay of
promotional post (Junior Engineer) as Rs.4200.

i) Senior Technicians placed'in the Grade Pay of Rs.4200 made the situation

that JE I (Pre-revised scale of Rs.5500-9000) two grades above Senior

Technician, have since been placed in the same Grade pay of senior

Technician.

j) Railway Board's preposition of the work of Senior Technicians in grade

Rs.5000-8000 will be supervised by JE grade-i in the scale Rs.5500-9000

instead of JE-II in the scale Rs.5000-8000 is also violated after modification

done in 6th CPC recommendations.

k) Many categories who were in the pay scale Rs.425-700 on par with JE-II are

now placed in pay level-7 of 7th CPC Pay rnatrix, whereas JE-I pay which was

Rs.550-750 above all these categories is placed only pay level-6 of 7th cpc
Pay matrix.

l) 7th cPC in Para 5.1.23 recommended that ,,when the employee receives a
prontotion or non-functional upgrade, he/she progress one /evel ahead on the
horizontal range"

fi) y'h CPC in para 1.27 also recommended that anomalies that were created
after d/' CPC cou/d noi be rectified ti// date. Also suggested that ar1

appropriate.body may be created to look into anomalies, if any arising out of
the implementation of the reconlmencJations of the seventh cpc"

n) Railways consciously macle the cJecision vide its o.M dated 11.06.2010 to
upgrade the Grade Pay of JE froni Rs.4200 to Rs.4600 arrd SSE from Rs.4600
to Rs.4B00 based on functional justil.icatiorls, etc.

2) with regard to Gracle pay/pay level of senior section Engineers:

Indian Railurays Technlcal supervisors Association (IRTSA),
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a ) l{ailway Uoard order RBI No,155/202-2, cjated 77 .t1..2027 didn't give

expected relief to Senior Section Engineers as claimed respondents.

b) 500/o upgradation given in the pay level of supervisors through RBE

N0.155/2022 dated L7.LL.2022 neither cover 7th CPC recommenclations for

SSE in para 11,4Q.113, nor given 100% upgradation for SSEs from Level-7 to

Level-B and non-functional financial urpgrading to Level-9 after four years of

service in Level-B on par with Accounts cadre.

c) No proposal regarding recQmmendations Qf 7th CPC on pay level of Technical

Supervisors as centained in paras 11.40.104 to 11.40.115 of 7tr'CPC report

has been sent to Ministry of Finance by Ministry of Railways.

d) High power committee of Railways accepted the fact that "Traditionally, pay

$cales allotted to other operational departments have been higher than the

pay scales of supervisors of Accounts departments on the Railways. The

in'rplication of 6th CPC recommendations, resulted in upsetting/reversal of this

position both as regards Supervisors and Group-B officers".

e) Railway Board has pointed out that post the 6th CPC, the relativity between

the Accounts and non-Accounts Supervisors has already been gp5st, with the

former now occupying a higher pay grade (GP 4800/L-B) as compared to the

latter (GP 4600/L-7). Further upgradation of the former, in isolation, would

accentuate this disparity and could lead to problems at the operational / field

level.

D In the NC-JCM meeting, Chairman Railway Board accepted the fact Of element

of direct recruitment in the $SE grade is from highly qualified candidates, but

they cUrrently stagnate at a low level without appropriate status

g) "Salary Comparison Study - 2015, IIM Ahmedabad" (Study Commissioned by

the Seventh Central Pay Commission constituted [y the Government of India)

has submittefl erroneous report to 7th CPC about Graduate Engineers (SSfs;

recruited through RRB. '

Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association (IRTSA),

Rep, by its Senior Joint General Secretary

i

i
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h) In IC-JCM meeting it was accepted that when SSO's in Audit / Accounts and

Railways have been given GP of Rs.5400, it should not denied to the SSE's

and the similarly placed supervisors in Railways.

i) But respondent Railways have not sent the proposal for l00o/o upgradtion of

SSEs to Level-8 and subsquent non-function upgardtion to Level-9 on par with

Accounts Supervisors.

j) Ministry of Firrance in its approval note mentioned that, "recommendatlons of

the y'h CPC to increase the promotlonal posts of Asslstant Engineers in the

engineering cadre to creat promotiona/ avenues. Thus, the recommendtlon

was confined to engineering cadre only, that too, by way of increasing posts

of AEs. Ministry of Railways has, however/ proposed upgardation of lower

posts and fufther, their proposa/ not on/y covers engineering cadre, but a/so

other analogous cadres in order to mete out simi/ar treatment to simi/ar

placed cadres'i

k) Finance Ministry fufther recorded thaf, "Since they are already drawirlg pay

in the same /eve/, the resultant actual financial lmp/ications would be much

less. In this regard, the association of Senior Supervisors on their informal

prqectlons also hlnted about reduced imp/ications taking into account the

financial up-gradation already enjoyed in LeveLB/9 on account of MACP

benefits".

l) Respondents not considered Ministry of Railways O.M sent to Ministry of

Finance after 6th CpC, o.t\4, No. pC vrl?-ooglDAcli (pt2) dated 11.06.2010,

seelcing approval for 100% upgradation for JEs from GP Rs.4200 to Rs. 4600

and SSEs from Rs.4600 to Rs.4800 in the present changed scenario.

rn)Respondents'argument of acceptance of demanc1 will have serious implication

on various horizontal / vertical relativities and cascading effects holds no

merit, since the respondents already inrplemented 50% upgradation of certaih

posts from Level-7 to l-evel-B w.e.f.1.L2.2022.

n) In Finance Ministry approval Note, it has lreen mentioned that,"Railways has

also clarified that a conscious decision has been taken to include Superuisory

Indian llailways Teclrnical Supervisors Association (iRTSA),

Rep. by its Senior Joint General Secretary
a

#*{\^:-
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categoriesoforganisecDepartrnentsonlyinthepresentproposal'otherthart

accounts. .lt has also been statecl that the lnstant prqposal will not lead any

clistortionofhorlzontalrelatlvltyanlotlgsttheCaclreshavingidentical

Strttctttre. ...."

o) Railway Board order RBE No. L5512022, dated t7'tt'2022 ha$ granted only

following partial upgradation, even much short of the recqnrmendations of

Railway's high Power comnrittee

i) Upgraqlation from Level-7 to Level-8 of 504/o of posts of Supe rvisory

Cadres w.e.f' 01'11.2072 and

ii) Nqn-functional upgradation to Level-9 of these 50% posts in Level-B

afterfourYStsrsofserviceinLevel-8w.e.f.01.11'2026

p) Non-functional upgraclation of ssEs to Level-9 will come intq force w'e'f'

01.11.2025, it will be more than 10 years since 7th CCC (i'e' from

01.01.2016).HenceitissubmittedthatR.ailwayBoardorderR.BE
No.155/2022ismuchshortofmaintainingparitybetweenSsEsandaccounts

suPervisors.

q)Hencetheapplicantsreiteratestheirsubmissionsthat,SeniorSection

Engineers(SSEs)&JuniorEngineers(]Es)QntheRailwayshavebeen

unjustly placed in the Grade Pay of R's.4600 and Rs'4200 respectively which

are the same as those of the employees working under them' which violates

the basic principle of law of natural justice - upheld by various court including

by the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India that -
"An equal cannot be over an equal"

'Promotion' implies advancenrent to a higher grade; &

Supervisor should be in a scale higher than Supervised'

IndianRailwaysTeclrnicalSupervisorsAssQciation(IF{TSA),

I Secretary

i

$

i

Rep. by its Senior Joint Genera
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It is therefore prayed that this Hon'ble Tribunal rnay be pleased to allow the

OA as prayed for and thus render justice.

Dated at Chennai, this the 2nd day of February 2023.

VERIFICATION

I, l(. V. Ramesh, Senior Joint General Secretary of Indian Railways Technical

Supervisors Associatiorr (IRTSA), aged about 55 years, residing at G3-LIKITH

HOMES, 3-Lakshmanan Nagar West Street, Peravallur, Chennai-600 082L, the 1't

Applicant herein, do hereby verify that the contents of the Rejoinder Statement is

true to my personal knowledge and believed to be true On legal advice and that I
have not suppressed any material fact.

Date: 02,02.2023

Place: Chennai

71

K. V. Ramesh,
Senior Joint General Secretary,

Indian Railways Technical Supervisors
Association (IRTSA)

/1sr APPLICANT

COUNSEL FOR APPLICANTS

)
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No. : MOIILY/IV20 I 9/02050

Sub: Intbrnration souglrt by Mr. li., V. llanreslr uncler.1Ll't ,\ct.2005.

.--.r (\

Itenr
No.

Informatio
n sought by

D$rty

I

2

As in
application

As irr
applicatiorr

No proposal regarclirrg reccrrrrnrt:nclaticrns oJ'7d' CPCI on pay level of l'echnical Supervisors
as containecl in Paras I 1.40. | 04 to I I ,40. I l5 of 7'r' CPC report has been sent to Ministry of
Irinance by Ministry of I{trilrvays.

Does not arise.in vielv ofirespollse to ltem No. I above.

Ministry's response

)

Authenticated

rectoriPC-VII

h
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(SPEED POST)

tr'or any in.formution/query, cose id is 02056

GO VETI.N MIINT OI.' I NDIA
MIN ISTITY OF It.,\ II.WAYS

RAIL!Yr\Y BOARD

N<r. PC-VII 120 1 9 I l\T It | 7 S

'fo,
Mr.I( V. llamesh,
G-3 Likith Ifonres.
3, Lakshmanan Nagar, lVest Street,
Peravallur, Chen nai,'fami lnad u,
PIN: 600082

sutr: Inforrnation sought uncter ltight to Inlbrnration Act, 2005.

lteE MORLY/R/2019/02056 <Iatetl 22.07.20I9

Dear Sir,

Kindly ref'er to yoLrr [l'fl Application clated 29.06.2019 rvhich was registered in rhis
office on22.()7.2a19, seeking intbrmarion under l(ight to Infbrmation Act.

2' 'rhe reply in respect of your applicatiorr is encrosecl rrerewitrr.

3' '.I{olvever, in qrse }ou are not sati.sflec'l rvith the above infbrnration, you nlay pref.er an
appeal within 30 days as lrrovidecl in the Act to rhe Appellate r\utlrority. EDpC-ll, ltoonr No.
338A. Railwa,v Boarcl, Dlr(lclt- Builcling, llragati Maiclan Metro Srarion Cornplex, New Delhi-
I ro00l .

[ncl: As aboyc

Nerv Dethi, ctnted: Cyl t 9x tzotts

j

P

"Nt
(u.K.TrWARr)

CPIO-46 & JDPC
RATJ wAY rloAnD

f'
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Chief Public tnformation Officer (CptO),
Railway Board
!o9nn No.S, RTI Ceil, Rail Bhavarr
lRafi Magr, New Dethi - f f oOOi. 

-

Dear Sir, 
I

Subject: Request for information under RTI Act, 2005

1' I' K'v'Ramesh'G3-Likith Homes, 3-Lakshmaran Nagar west street, peravalur, chennai-6000g2wish to seek the fouowing inrorr',.iion, under ilre ni-i nci,'zdos
A) ls any further communication was sent by Railway Board to Finance Ministry as follow up actiondn the proposal of Ministry of Railways (to Finart." wtinir,ry) w.r.t. recommendations of 7rh cpcregarding Technical Supervisors, pay level.
ts) lf answer to question above is Yes, copies of letters, oM, Note o.l'ny other communication sentby Railway Board to Finance Ministry as follow up action on the proposat of Ministry of Railways (toFinance Ministry) w'r't' recornnrenoations of Ttri cpc re-clarding Technical supervisors, pay levelmay please be suppliad. 

etter s'r rv ! sel rr rrsal

2. {t is certifiod that I am a bona fide citizen of lndia.'13. 
lt is ceftified that r do not fail under the berow poverty tine (BpL)

4' lenclose herewith Postal order for the requirerl anrount of Rs.10/- (Rupees Ten onry) towardsapplicationfee, JIrI oI KS.lu/- (Rupees Ten Only) towa

lrllffiffrta.ke 
to pay the further fees/charges (as appticable arrd as prescribed under the RTr Act and or

5' I state that the inforrnation sought does not fall within the restrictions contained in section B of the RTrAct and to the best of rny knowleJ,in l, p"urins to your office.

Thank you .
Dated: 29.06.2019
Encl. Postat Order No : 39F gO4B1t

I
G3_Likith Homes,

3-Lakstrmanan Nagar west Street,
Peravallur, Chennai-6000g2

K.V.Ramesh,

/,

f'

I
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Salairy Comparison Study - 2015 IIM Ahmedabad

(study commissiorred by the seventh Central Pay Cornmisslon constituted by

the Government of India)

6.16 GRADUATE ENGINEERS THROUGH RRB

6.16.1 Sector-Wise lob Descriptions

Entry level qualification for lr. Engineers in Railway is 3 years Diploma in

Engineering.Jr.EngineersinRailwayassistSr.SectionEngineerinthe
performance of jobs. Entry level qualification for sr' section Engineer in Railway

is B.E./ B.Tech. sr. section Engineer in Railway is responsible to extend technical

support to Indian Railways in the fields of Path-ways, works, Bridges' carriage &

Wagons, Locos, Electricals, and Signals etc'

6.L6.2Sector-Wise Career Progression & Promotion Rules

Graduate Engineers are recruited into engineering jobs in the Indian Railways by

the Railway Recruitment Board (RRB). RRB conducts its own competitive

examinations for various positions in the Indian Railways'

je

BRRhronee thrtea u9EGfor dra uon n9resslPer16 Ca re1 rog6Table
Ran

Promotion CriteriaDesignation/ Post:oO Rote: Graduate

Graduate Engineer
througlr RRB in

Railwa S

Entry Lev

Period Prescribed for
promotion to this level as

per R/Rs is 2 Years in the
previous level. Actual
average Period of

romotion is 4 ea rs.

Assistatrt EngineerEntry +"1 Leve

a

Period prescribed
promotion to this level as
per R/Rs is 4 Years in the
previous level. Actual
average Period of

for

motion is 6 ars,

Divisional Engineerfntry + 2 Levels

promotion to this level as
per R/Rs is 4 Years in the
previous level. Actual
average Period of

Period p rescribed for

romotion is 4 rs

vn. EngineerEntry + 3 Leve ls

the Seventh Central CommissiondedSource : Based on data

a
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Relavant portion of minutes of NC-JCM meeting

,rir.. .; . ..11.,,.-t
l.:r-'yr,'1'1'1", i1.'1'',1 i:l..illi

i.)r' i)r:lt'1-i) t i:ti I l i.,ri I)rl ) :.:r' ) i ri'r ::' r ll,' i' i-i i iii i ll r'i

Iisi i;l;l i:;r'r rl it t1 i r, lC-\ i ict(li-ii)tl
:f': r"* i I

Iloi,[ir i-]iock, Nrr,r.' Deihi-i 10OO1.
Daled: l4fhJul1,, 2Ogl

To

Shri Siriva 0opai l\{ishra,
Secret&nr, Statf $ide
l3-C, Nrrtional Cour:cil (JCi\,.I}

Nerv Delhi.

Sutrjecr: Mlnutes of the 48th Meetirg of the National Council {JCM} held oa
26.CI6.202L

5.21 Item No. NC-48/12121: Grant of Gazetted Status to Senior $ection
Engineers (SSEs) of ftIinistry of Railways.

Cha.irmarn, Railra,ay BOarcl, inf'r:l'rned thAt I?ail,,r'i!';r r11<?nagsfneni. js keen tO resclhre

t.lre issu<:. The r:trrnber ol r:;n1:lovrres ir:r:olr',:,1 in tlrc decisiorr is al:ouL 7OO0O, ior
u,honr r;lre 7ri,t CPC clicl not recomrncnd thc gr'lzettL'd shrtr:s. A C<rmmittec o,"

Secl'etaries also cxaminecj t::is issue, but it could not be resolterl. i{e stated that
r.he elemerlt Df ciirect reci.r-:itrTlent in Lhr- SSE grzrrie is 1i'om highl3, qiralitiec
cerncJiciates. but ti:ev crrrrr':'rtlr!' slagrati ari i-r lcrr levcl u'iLho1.ll zt)prirpr^iatc statr.ts.

Leader, Stafi Sicie, i:r hjs remarks, mentjoneci lhar li:e :r€prcse iltc?tion giver: to rl:ie
7th CPC by'tlre Rail'*rir],s 11'e$ iirroneoLlsf witicit haS t:esultccl :nto this injustice,
The SSEs {unction 24 hours arnd hal,e no prcpercareer progressir:n, The Direct
Ii.ecru:t SSEs appoint.eci in Its.4600 GP orr11'get il,lACP and rto llromotion,:,r,hich
is unfair. Secretary, Staft Sidc, aiso stat:cl tlrat SStrs are hiqhlt. quaiifieci atrd

occupy a critical rcle, bul the Lrcatmenl given Lo thern has ah.r'a5's bccn unfair,
He rr et" 

,sajrl, 
tirat wtrerr SSOIs in Auciit/AccrJlrnt5 anci Raihvays have, been

give:i: GF ,of 5+00, it shor-rld not bc cleniect to the SSBIs and tire similarly prlacecl

supervisors in Railways. I-{e also informecl that earlic:r SSE's ancl Chief Controllers
u,ere getting grade oI840- 1 20C r.vlricir has b-e'n do$.ir)-graclecl.

Decision:- Chairmarl asked Chairman, Railway Board and DoE to resolve the
issue,s peditiously.

3ry
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lrr tirr:; li[.\\(,r1( ((r;lsjLl(.tit1i] Lll\'lll()l)(]s,ll ol irlirrislrl'rri li,tilrr',rt's ['rl ttlr-

1',t.ae[.ititrrr tll tlli..par,slt'tIr.lrtt.r.()l |iLll).1,.'i:i.,I'r'C.ttllt'((,r.trtI1.,1..,1 1rl li.lilrr,irr.l, [tr t't,.;t,lt'r.

llrt' iss'-re trl sL't1',ltit[iLrtt itl Ilt'"1;c c'ttlt'''s l lt'' lllt)l)()sJl t'ttVis'tt"t's Iot llt":-

ri) U;r-g|atl.tti(ltl l'trtttt l,rvcl-7 lrr Lt'r't]l-$ trl 'ril"' |115[s rrl :)tllr('r'\ l\(rl \

Cl,Ii*rs (l)rrt-tt'r'isctl l'i']-2/(,i)--'l()(l(l tL' l)lJ-r/OIr-'l$(')[) r-rl brt' C l]('); '\t (,i) N-orr-t:urrctiorral trlr-gr',rtl:rti0n to l,t'r,t'l-() ol tlr|sr.'5(1.'', l'rrsts.tltL:t { r't'rrts tr'

$ctrvicc irr l-ovt:l-"\ (l)r:r:-r't'r'isctl l)l:i'2/Li.l']-'lLr()() trr Ilt)-2,/Gl'-5400 ()i {')!h Ct'C)'

I^ this regilr.cl ill.iqt l'ccr.i\,lr1l), thtr rnitial pr'()))()sill frorlr llails'it-r's, atitlitional

itrfor.r:ratit,.r{'hr" lri,.,,', oLrtnirrcr,l frorn thurl lucl ntt:tttitt.urs havc also l.'c'err anatlgeel rcith

tht: Olficers oI l{ailrva)'s Borl'(i .s$ fls halr(r lrt:tttrr clnritl' r[roLlt thc val'ious asPocts al"ld

issuei iririolvet{ rvi th the 1:roposail'

,'.,2. I;r:r br:tter.al)pr0(:iiltior1 Of the i-\sucs ilrvolvetl irr consicletation Qf the Preserrtl

proposa.t, th* lustifictitions, as corltai.nccl in the Raillfay's proposnrl arc sumtrat'ized as

uncler:.

cadre$

lSa
hor:izrinterl 111{ r,ertic:rl

:iti,i4.} e::.i\l:r i:ni ::::: i

I
i
I

)

a

urrclet
intirnated that il llaitways various services arc

ritructul'e

giveir in thc

does trot
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2."1 .\nlLrttlisl lll(l Villi()Lls rl('fr'rl tllr(
((lltsiirlctoLl,ts Ihtt lrat:khtllrrr lll,ryilll'r

(111|r'lvl'ir\11 i .r,1t, ' t': tll'r''l ittl

l,rl rr,lL' irr ll, l), ,'ll1 L)1\( r'ili(r

liltilrr,rr"; ^i\ " l,'itt I ltt'l .ttt' rL's

It't l,tt t[ .tttti
r Lrl Intli,rrt
1(.)nsihl('l(\r'

3b
i(.rilrr':rvs tltctclrt' (rt1stlrillll, :i

s,l[.) u]1rl r'llicit'rrt lttllllil\ll, {

lrlrLlr'r' th(:1ll l'ltt'tltistorit',ll r't

llr,t\'()l ('l

I lr'.rins ittrtl itrttttttrl 7 l.ri.lr l'.','llrrir'ilttr ittrt.l 111'l1rr'ts \volli
irr tltr' 1,itr' \!,11('s t'lrlrr\, ti i'i tllt'lrl'l' lrrl'i tlttt' ttr t't'tt-rI r'l
,s l,i,tltL,.;rrl\..(,(lLrL,ltl ( l'( ,i \\'l)('l',1'r ttP-t'trtrl,tlirrlt:; It,rr',

j1,5 1rl I'rnirlol t,t'S

ir,s oI prrsls trt"lrrul:,irr1i Ir.r trrrrttsttlliaIf llt]rs()llllol Jlltl
lq h1:; lrt.r,r.r tlisrLtssr'.1 irr cltlail \\'itll th('

t.r'lllncclll('trt $c.ltas tr) tltt'sr' e.trlli
[.i:r'n []rntrIcrl tit ihtl otht,'r c(]t('!irrl

2.5 l}rllrsit'n a)f Ltll'taill \-.rt{'1r,()r

tt'lt[(ir:.t'c()urt-t'ti:r('i{ll ll'o111 tllt' l)l (lst'l]l lrl')lrosil
1 Ilailr",al,s lriss poir.r

l0 si|nililI to l:ini',inet?ring
.1050Q u.hich have Lreen [',r'a ntc.l CIadc l:'il\, of 11s.4(i0() itl 6th

CPC. Hislor'ictrlly paritl' trtl1ol1ll illl illes(r pos ts had bo(lr mailttairle(1 b1' thc succtlssive

Pa),Conurrissioll and ,1o cliffcrellco rr'as ttrarle bets,ecn the supcrvist:rls of 'Iccluric;rl arrcl

Non-Technical Departrnrlrrts. Hencc',
traffic/ con'urrcl'cia I arld

c.xt ludintl tlrrl 5u pcrrrisory cat(t;ories of the

rlepAltrllents of Fsr5onnel/ nlinisrurial from thu Presellf Pt'oposal
(:ould l'esult iu t'esentment in these cahrgorics. I-lence, this has rrot beetr foutrd viable [r,1'

It has been furt.ht.:r clarifiecl for celtairr catc[Iolics rvllich coulci tre onriLtecl

liave [reer-r excludetl.

favour'

tcrl orrt llt.rt ltistLrlically tllt' p;r\'' scll(l ()f

$tr1:rcrvisots \\ritlt tll(r par' *c'rlt' rI
I(ailrval's olfict:rs. Nlirristr.l' t'
tltcsc Sr-rpelvisory Caciros' (r'tr

Rs.7450 - :l15tl0 arrd Rs' 6500-

.),'f - l' !r";d'

"i

(ii)

(iii)

' {i'om

thc four

cartle of
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.i.ttitr.'r.;r'( l'(.:ilr('('ill( lt'\'(rllilll('llri'rl'1t)ll'1r l(rl l tlt',rllL"'litlr;t'trlt'" t' 'llrt''"tssrLi'rttotrs

lt,r\(,Llr,lI.rIrlt,.l r,,rarrt,,l 1'rV I r'tr,l') til c;ql. \ itillil tlrr'llirit(lllr,rl 1r,11 lr,rtlr'trts 'rrl(l 'rlsr)
l(ir\\',)r(l('!l lr'lters lIr1r)) \llil ,rrr.l )'l Ili I I llli:' r('r',irr''l ll lrr" 'rlt" lrL't'r1 l)\('r1tr(\rr('tl llrt'r''

\\'oulrl lr(. lrr).li)l)l'('!-lJ[1]('ll('l lillnllal.ll il)rIli!illi()11!:ill\(-('ll1():rl ()l tll('l'll 'll(''lllt"l(lv ill

hi1:,lrr'r'1..r1 lcvt'ls l'r't itLLtr'r'l lilr;rrr' i'il tli\-r',r''r(l'rll(\lli lllt rlrrtl('l \l'\( l's'

4jl

!-gqgnr nr e rr d-alfrfU!- g!-C.l'qr
-l.l .li,rt-lt--CslltliLlllu{r:ru:rltur: (t.,.! Qlo

1'111' 6,rr, q'pq"'ip para 7.36.77 rrrr Tlailr,vtrls'1.

ih[t,, to crlcrrq{ thc sch,)lttc (){ t.il1.](i lrottntl prt:
echlli.r)l Sulrclvisttts ll()l(::tl [h.ll it is not

tl'rat t:xisting in Cll)V\rI) in thc
furctional shucturc i.,f the llail

Poss
rlroIic,t'rs atrtl catllc stlLtctul'c sirr"ri]ar to

Ministrr, <"rI Ilirih'i'a,vs as this r'r't)trlci disttrl'b the olrtirt:

whr:s arntl wouLl tt.1'rsct manlr 6[ thc cxistinll rt'laltivities

Raih,r,a-v's proptlssic fo1'

grant of CIP-4800 irS,aitrst

[iorr pat, scalt)s rrI Serliol Sup<lrvisols Lrv tht: u'aY of
pa)r scill(:s of (1500-111500, / 7450-1ll 500 u..c.f . frott

1..1..200(r lvete col'lsic{L't'cd Lly irr thc ycar 2009 anti ottn'atcls. Subsetlut:ntlv, also in

2013 thc lo otr tho 1;r'ounris thirt the sinr.iltrr posts irr the

OI (pie-rc",ist:d pav scale o[ 5't' CPC) cxisi in
,1 for Railu'ays in

t lro

agrecing thc prop<:sa
It rvas erlso olrserved that such an

of

of in Gr'oup

'l

t
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.4q)'!c-r111qq!-tllqpl:-E-ig-Lr-t:-I:lqUtt,:-!
(,. Otr tlrtl issut: 11f U1q";iqrIr',,1 r r)\r'r.rll('r,1 l.r,:,r'rrI l)r'(rir(,:i(,Ll ul)-rll.](ltttion. i\lirrrstri,
r.rl l(ailrva,t,s rc:itCratt,!l th,rt il is ntrt l,,,tsiLrll lrrr tlrr,,nr [(! lt']\'r('it:;rt tlrt.rrultl:rt,r r,l lr,,..ts rrr
l.,r)rrul- S, (Croup ll') irr vit'rr,rrl l;l rll,rlir,il,, \titlr (-;l\)Lrl) l)'|11515. UP-rI'l.t.rtit,rr ol
t.tutirtr 1:ostr- ltirnr L,<rr,r'l-i ltl Lcvcl li lllirV tr'r.luil(r'silr'r'(,nrl(,r'ol ar[rliir0rr,rl L]()Ubl(, nutulrril
()l'l)osl.s to trtt:r:I tlrr. clitclia ol rrr.ttchinrl riitvrnll, rvhillr i:i ]\()t il lclsihlo cou*ic oi irr:tiorr irr
r.rit-rr,$f tlrt proccss olrc'oritc t'ttsltttutttlitttl ol Citr:rrr| (.lr c,rt()ll()rics irrrrl tlrtt rc(llilrl)ulll
iuld tlro cirirr($ tu fill. uF thc \/iicirurt posts,

lnf,:..:rA|U:f f!tS.rg!l rl
7. llailr.r,alrs lrlrvc (:,rl(:ulirttrl Iinlrrcr,rl inrpii<:ations t:l lls..l77 coles (appr.ox.) Pt:r
illll'ltllll [oI trl:r-graclatitur 0l aLrot,r,5{)% Posts ol rUtlil ol'Si'1.!3 i.L:.13,571 Pclsts. l'hc
l)roposal lrns boetr tnacle [iuantiall-v rrt'trtr"rl [r1, rralcirirrg sul.trpriL'r,of 5570 pgsts iu
[,evel-1 . ;\dr{itiorral lin:rrrcial implications for 1y'arrt ol nr>rr-[urrr:tionl] scirlq. irr Lcvel-9
lvould be lls.8.Bl-Crole pcr n"totrtlt i.6, 106 Clr6r-c l)(lt.i111g.r1. l{ail1,n),s l.ras stiltccl tlrat
since NliS in Levcl-9 is onll, up-1'f iirlati6lr;1 fiept:e tfur1:s 11:t ipyg\,e cr:eatio.l1 g.f trert pgsts.

'l'he alrovtl figulcs of linnncial imyrlications arc Lrirscrl orr thu normative. rncL5ocl
follorteci
cadles is
Level-8 uncler

to the

levcl of
to become A$sistant Ilngirrr:er directll,,

2.5 alrove),
in"sfant

\
I

Iiailu,nys, aftcr irr thesc.
ttat sirrce that nrost

MACP which that grarrt ol'

account
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i)r'l)l)lt)ti()rts itt rttosL (ltrl]t(. (:irrit(,s/,i?_()tlir:r ilt.C trrt,rL,tlrtrrr lI r,,.:irrs, tJlrrrl,(.xists,r \r.rtl,,\'(lIinii()n irr rlillt'r'r'rrt Lrrtlr|:i,/-z,orrt s in rlil(,rcnl zUnCs ror ,r.lri..lr a1-1,,tr,,ntjv srr)r(,rrtl)rr.
l'l(:t(lfs ltlil\ l-'c tt-'s1;,trrsitrlr'.,'\s tht, ll.rilrriu,r is r:'rp.t-tirr1, tlrt,lrlirrrl.[,,r11 Llr.t l.r,r-,1,l
slir$rlalii()r'r L.r [1111: or:r]ru,'ristirrr,.r,.ir.r t,r 't.rrrrtittirrn, tlrr: rrr(,s(,1r prrrprl5;1r rr,1111111(:(]ftdirll-\, l.lrtSirl('s br:trttfruirrl,, tlttr cnr|1q,1 Lr|s (on( (,r.r)(,(1.

U{e.rsr--":*
',). .- . 

"l'hu'trp-glorlnIiorr r:l tltc 50]ir ppsls i,rr. rl^t,S7l,6qtol:tho !(\lul $illl(tiot.lc(l strcl.l!lll1
of lJT,lrl3 jn llallrfilvs sttlttltr,,isntY t'aritc. irr scvurr orttteulib^orl tltlpartr:rrt:pts rvlultl i5r,o6,r.r
ostilnatcd financiitl irlplieirtit,ni trf,rlrrrut li7 Clole F(]r..rr1llurn as pcr tlie Iplnrula.
l{r:r'v,3nct', lhc uchua[.]:ilratrt:i.rl inr;:licatiorrs *,trrrltI h,,r r.luclr less as thc J...,-,ior.u,r.,pl,.lyo,,s
dieitliehtllr clr,aririrll.l pa-1"irr tlrc liig;hur iou.tr:,"tu,., t6 tls,\,lr\CI) 6*,r:fits. In *icw erf tlre

l]:t:t1l.:'l1 
-.,l',nitLui irhottt lncl tlte h'csh 6r'ounrls Ior r:onsiclc.r.irtion in liglrt rrl ttrg Trr, CpCspc(:lFlc rccot:rnrct1clatiorrs nllntirrg kr Sut:ortlinatr: llngirreering Catlr,rs] lr,[rich pr.rrvitlcclfor'thc r:rearior*f .,r.*'.r.,,u*i-s *,itrr a 1:rrr'ist,rl;;;;.,;;+ ".,,,-rr".,*,.,.i ;,lr-

fli:1i::jl_,ll ln.ut-e 
nlrcr,[.trr 1,car.s.r>{ scr.vict: in trre LJ,,cr_S, ,h;li";t;;"ys pr.cscnt

proplosa I rna \, lrc cons iclcrr:rl, l'a.r,oirra [rlr..
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The prol:osal oI tlrc i\4irisl,ry.f Rairways ili to Llpgracie 50% posts(out <lf arou'rd 87,000 posts) in'arioLrs sLrpervis'ry cadres urcrer the
strean'rs r:f engineerirrg, tr.lffic, conrr"norcial, personnr:1, with the bulk bein61
in the en5lineerrng cacrre. 1'lre pr.posecr Lrpgradation is fronr the lray scare
Level 7 to Pay Level B witlr .r 1:rovision of rrroving iirto the next Lever 9 after
4 years.

2, This is a long
mitigate stagnation
hierarchical pays sca
Pay Commissions.

pending proposal, whiclr was mootecl primarily totlrat occurred due largely to rationalization of
les by way of merger over the years,based on Central

3. The present proposal follows a reco mmendation of the 7,h CpC to
increase the promotional posts of Assistant Engineers in the engineering
cadre to create otional avenues. Thus, the recommendation was

of increasingcadre only and, that too,
Railways has, ho

their proposa
s cadres in

nroy.. iilc.
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Illirristry of Finance
Departrnent of Expendilure

Subj, ;t : Proposal for upgradation of the pay structure of Supervisory
cadres of Railways working in Level-? of Pay tnatrix.

Reference: Ministry of Railways ID Note No.PC-VIL/20I9/RSRP/3
(Pt.) dated 02.12.2021.

N{inistry of Raihvays may please refer to their notes on pre'Pages in
connection lvith upgradation of 50% of Supervisory cadres in Level-?(PB-Z, GP

4600) ro Level-B(PB-2, CP 4800) and further upgradation of these posts to Level-

I (PB-2, CP 5400) on non-functional basis after 4 years of ser\rice in Lev6l-8.

)

.t

this Department,
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INI THE CENTRAL ADMINISTRATIVE
TRIBUNAL, CHENNAI BENCH

O.A.NO: 1568 OF 2017

Indian Railways Technlcal Supervisors
Association (IRTSA), ReP. bY its
Senior Joint General SecretarY
Shri. K, V. Ilamesh, Chennai and 11 others

_vs._ 
"' Applicants

Union of India, Rep. by the Secretary,
Government of India, Ministry of Railways,
Railway Board, New Delhi and 4 others

Respondents

D ?

ADPITIONAL REJgI N DER STATEM E NI
FrLED_BY rrtE A PP LreANIs

S. APUNU &
M.G. MARTIN MANIVI\NNAN

Counsel for Applicafits
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